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ABSTRACT 
      
      
       
       
  
Online inspection and in situ monitoring for natural gas transmission and 
distribution pipeline is significant to prevent any fatal incident and to maintain pipe 
integrity. Most inspection technique conducted in industry is for the localized flaws 
detection. It is important to have an inspection system that is capable of producing an 
overall image of pipe profile (circumferentially) which can show the actual location 
of the flaws. Therefore, an ultrasonic tomographic instrumentation system was 
designed and fabricated for this study to monitor the existence of flaws 
circumferentially on pipeline. It consists of an ultrasonic sensing system, a data 
acquisition system and an image reconstruction system (software development). 
There were twenty-eight ultrasonic sensors arranged on a sensing ring that 
surrounded a carbon steel pipe NPS 8 (219 mm external diameter). The sensors were 
contactless to the pipe at a distance of 50 mm. Several testings were conducted to 
identify the ultrasonic beam pattern, the uniformity of ultrasonic beam intensity and 
the image grid covered by each sensor. A calibration test on distance measurement 
was conducted based on 40 mm to 60 mm range of distance, and the result showed ± 
0.3 mm maximum error with the average accuracy of 99.82%. Three experiments on 
flaws detection around the pipe were carried out, which were the external flaws, 
internal flaws and a combination of external and internal flaws. The depth of flaws 
was ranging from 0.4 mm to 3.3 mm. From the output data, a tomogram image of the 
circumference pipe profile with flaws existence was reconstructed using linear back 
projection algorithm and direct method. The computer programming on image 
reconstruction was performed using MATLAB software. In brief, the developed 
ultrasonic tomography system was capable in detecting the flaws on pipeline, and 
visualizing the actual location of the flaws.  
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
 
 Pemeriksaan dalam talian dan pemantauan secara terus terhadap talian paip 
penghantaran dan pengagihan gas asli adalah penting untuk mengelakkan sebarang 
kejadian yang boleh membawa maut dan mengekalkan integriti paip. Kebanyakan 
teknik pemeriksaan yang dijalankan dalam industri adalah bagi mengesan kecacatan 
setempat. Adalah penting untuk mempunyai sistem pemeriksaan yang mampu 
menghasilkan imej keseluruhan profil paip (lilitan) yang menunjukkan lokasi sebenar 
kecacatan yang wujud. Oleh itu, sistem instrumentasi ultrasonik tomografi telah 
direka bentuk dan dibina untuk mengawasi kehadiran sebarang kecacatan pada lilitan 
paip. Ini terdiri daripada sistem penderiaan ultrasonik, sistem perolehan data dan 
sistem pembinaan semula imej (pembangunan perisian). Terdapat dua puluh lapan 
penderia ultrasonik disusun pada gegelung penderia di sekeliling paip karbon keluli 
NPS 8 (219 mm diameter luar). Penderia ultrasonik tersebut tidak bersentuhan 
dengan paip pada jarak 50 mm. Beberapa ujikaji telah dilakukan untuk mengenal 
pasti corak alur ultrasonik, keseragaman keamatan alur ultrasonik dan grid imej yang 
diamati oleh setiap penderia. Ujian penentukuran jarak telah dijalankan berdasarkan 
julat jarak 40 mm hingga 60 mm, dan hasilnya menunjukkan ralat maksima ± 0.3 
mm dengan kejituan purata 99.82%. Tiga ujikaji pengesanan kecacatan di sekitar 
paip telah dijalankan, yang melibatkan kecacatan luaran, kecacatan dalaman, dan 
gabungan kecacatan luaran dan dalaman. Kedalaman kecacatan adalah antara julat 
0.4 mm hingga 3.3 mm. Daripada keputusan data, imej tomogram bagi profil lilitan 
paip dengan kecacatan telah dibina semula menggunakan algoritma unjuran belakang 
lurus dan kaedah langsung. Program komputer bagi membina semula imej ini 
dilaksanakan menggunakan perisian MATLAB. Secara ringkas, sistem tomografi 
ultrasonik yang dibangunkan ini mampu mengesan kecacatan pada talian paip, dan 
memberi gambaran lokasi sebenar kecacatan. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
  
1.1 Project Background 
 
 
Oil and gas are the natural resources that served as the energy source of most 
countries economic growth (Bonny et al., 2008). Many rely mainly to these natural 
resources for economic development of their countries. The natural resources are 
transported to the consumers throughout pipelines as shown in Figure 1.1. It is really 
important to ensure that the natural resources can be transported safely from its 
original plant or storage through extended pipelines, which spread throughout the 
countries to the consumers. The smooth transportation of the products such as from 
gathering system, transmission and onshore pipeline are very important in order to 
meet its operational needs and business growth of oil and gas industries. Pipeline is 
the preferred mode of transportation of oil and gas for a short distance because of its 
efficiency and low transportation cost compared to other methods such as tanker, 
pipeline barge, rail and truck (Kennedy, 1993). For a long distance of transportation, 
tanker is more effective in terms of its operational cost. Therefore, pipeline is the 
strategic assets that need to be maintained and evaluated for the operational time 
interval (Global, 2014). The network of pipelines is certainly out of rates due to its 
cost effectiveness, higher dependability of safety and security with environmental 
friendliness over extensive distances (Hossam, 2010). 
2 
The inner diameter of oil and gas pipelines are typically from 100 to 1220 mm (4 to 
40 inches) and are made from steel, iron, copper or plastic (Mohitpour et al., 2003). 
These pipelines are either located underground or aboveground transportation 
system, where for underground pipeline; it is usually buried at a minimum depth of 
1000 mm to ensure the safety of the natural resources and its surroundings. 
 
 
           
 
Figure 1.1  Oil and gas pipeline (Bonny et al., 2008) 
 
 
It is known that pipeline systems provide the most efficient and safest means 
for the distribution and transportation of large quantities of oil and gas (Beller and 
Heittrich, 1997). However, pipelines age are severe in deterioration with time due to 
corrosion or the appearance of defects or flaws (Beller et al., 2001). The risks of 
pipeline failure need to be analyzed to ascertain the extent of the threats that could 
damage the pipe for the purpose of pipeline assessment (Mohd Ali Napiah, 2009). 
Corrosion is one of the most important mechanical integrity issues as it is the leading 
cause of pipe failure in oil and gas industry (Nicola et al., 2012). The external 
surface of pipe wall is the coating layer, which is known as protective surface for 
corrosion control (Nanetti, 2006). In order to ensure the effectiveness of corrosion 
protection of pipe for pipeline integrity, it is necessary for owner or manufacturer of 
pipe to have a reliable coating surface or insulation material, which complies with 
the standard (Beller and Hettrich, 1997). Figure 1.2 shows the coating affinity done 
on a pipeline in industry by the inspector. 
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Figure 1.2  Pipeline coating (Beller et al., 2001) 
 
 
The National Association of Corrosion Engineers (NACE) and the Society 
for Protective Coatings (SSPC) are professional organizations involved in the 
industrial coatings industry. The flaws in the coating lead to the protective coating 
failures which will contribute to such as corrosion, rusting and pitting. A variety of 
flaws or coating faults can develop in the external pipe over the time due to the harsh 
environment such as surrounding temperature and soil condition (Beller et al., 2001).  
Pipe above ground usually faced with different whether such as surrounding 
temperature, lightening and earth quake which can affect external wall of the pipe.  
Besides, defects can also occur during pipeline construction before the pipe was laid 
in the ditch (Pikas and Shoaf, 2010). 
  
 
Holidays, cracks, air bubbles, delamination and notches are typical flaws or 
coating faults. As stated in America Society of Mechanical Engineer (ASME B31.8 
for Gas Transmission and Distribution Piping System), holiday is caused by 
discontinuity in the protective coating that exposes unprotected surface to 
environment (Code for pressure piping in 805.2.5), whereas notches is caused by the 
mechanical damage during manufacture and transportation handling (Code for 
pressure piping in 841.2.4). Pipe failure may be occurred if the flaws were not 
detected earlier during the construction phase (Joseph and William, 2010). Failures 
may lead to highly repair cost. All of these problems are easily detectable either 
during the coatings procedure or as part of the maintenance program. According to 
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ASME B31.8 for Gas Transmission and Distribution Piping System (Code for 
pressure piping in 841.2.2) for underground pipeline, most of the inspections on 
coating and pipe surface are conducted before it lowered into the ditch to find 
coating lacerations that indicate the pipe might have been damaged after being 
coated. Figure 1.3 shows the flaws existence on the pipe surface mainly on coating 
layer. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.3  Flaws on pipe surface (Beller et al., 2001) 
 
 
In pipe maintenance program, pipeline inspection is a key factor to optimize 
maintenance procedures (NDT Global, 2014). Non-Destructive Technique (NDT) 
has been used as a method to inspect pipeline over the last three decades (Beller et 
al., 2001). There are four common methods used in NDT such as radiography, eddy-
current, magnetic particle and ultrasonic testing as (Zhang et al., 2007).  Figure 1.4 
shows one of the examples of NDT method applied on pipeline.  
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Figure 1.4  Varies of pipe inspections (Zhang et al., 2007) 
 
 
Non-destructive Testing (NDT) plays a significant method to ensure the 
structural components and systems perform their function well.  The NDT technique 
can examine the material conditions and irregularities that lead to pipeline failures. 
The tests do not affect the object to be inspected by which it provides a good balance 
between quality control and cost effectiveness. Among the NDT methods, the 
ultrasonic method is widely used for detecting internal flaws with high degree of 
certainty (Blitz and Simpson, 1996). It is the most applicable and known method 
applied by industries for pipeline inspection due to its effective measurement 
regarding to ease of operation, low cost, high sensitivity for small flaw and other 
advantages (Li and Rose, 2002).  
 
 
 
 
1.2 Ultrasonic Testing 
 
 
Ultrasonic is a sound waves that has frequency higher than human audible 
range, which is greater than 18 kHz (Blitz and Simpson, 1996).  It has been used for 
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plastics welding, medicine, jewelery cleaning and NDT pipe inspection. In the 
ultrasonic inspection, low amplitude of ultrasonic waves are propagated through a 
material to measure either the time of travel or any change of intensity for a given 
distance. The applications of ultrasonic include of distance gauging, flaw detection 
and measuring parameters which are related to the material structure (Blitz and 
Simpson, 1996). In industrial application, most of ultrasonic testings are used for 
flaws detection. Since 1940s, it is known that the transmission of sound waves 
through solid materials has been used to detect hidden cracks, voids, porosity, and 
other internal discontinuities in various type of material (Lee et al., 2010).  
Ultrasonic allows the accurate measurement of the pipe wall thickness based on 
sound velocity and attenuation measurements (Subramaniam, 2006).  
 
 
Ultrasonic testing is a recognized technology as it offers a high level of 
accuracy that can be achieved if competently performed (Corrview, 2012). Three 
basic properties of wavelength, frequency and velocity are utilized during wave’s 
propagation in any medium. The wavelength is inversely proportional to the 
frequency.  There is a significant effect of the ultrasonic wavelength towards the 
probability of detecting a discontinuity. There are four principle modes for ultrasonic 
propagation, which are longitudinal, shear, surface and plate waves (Subramaniam, 
2006). These modes of propagation will be dependent on the medium of waves 
propagated. Ultrasonic waves are so capable of detecting deep and small flaws as it 
can penetrate into most materials well with high sensitivity technique. There are 
several advantages of ultrasonic testing as stated by Charles (2003). These 
advantages make the ultrasonic testing as an excellent method for pipeline 
inspection. The advantages are listed as follow; 
 
 
i) Exceptional sensitivity by allowing the detection of very small flaws. 
ii) High accuracy of flaws detection within ± 0.1 to 0.2 mm 
iii) Harmless operation to nearby personnel, equipment and materials 
inspected. 
iv) Highly automated and precise with 95% confidence level in identifying 
reflector position, size and shape.  
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1.3 Process Tomography  
 
 
Tomography can be defined as a technique to produce cross-sectional images 
of an object by taking the measurement around the periphery of the object.  The word 
tomography comes from the Greek word ‘tomos’ means ‘to slice’ and ‘graph’ means 
‘image’(William and Beck, 1995). A cross-sectional image of the object monitored is 
called a tomogram, while the equipment that generates the image is a tomography.  It 
is relatively fast and simple to operate, has a rugged construction and is sufficiently 
robust to most of the industrial environments.  The tomography technique is widely 
used as a medical diagnostic technique (Seeram, 2000). However, it has been 
extended to outside of the medical field by the concept of process tomography with 
non-invasive way of imaging (Chaouki et al., 1997). It is then applied in the 
industrial to examine the industrial process such as stirred reactors, separators, flows 
in pipe and pipeline integrity.  In research worldwide, process tomography has been a 
recognized over two decades for process measurement and control in some related 
industrial application (Arshad Amari et al., 2011). Tomography technology involves 
the acquirement of measurement signals from non-intruding sensors located on the 
boundary of an object. The techniques are concerned with extracting information to 
obtain a cross sectional image. 
 
 
In oil and gas industries, critical information on characterization of multiple 
flows, separation of multiphase components and process vessels can be provided 
from process tomography. There are many different methods used in process 
tomography, e.g. ultrasonic imaging, electrical resistance tomography (ERT), 
electrical capacitance tomography (ECT) and magnetic induction tomography (MIT) 
(Abdul Rahim et al., 2006). The applications of ultrasonic tomography technique for 
flaw detection in pipeline are limited as this technology is still in its infancy (Chen 
and Sanderson, 1996). The background history of success in a variety of non-
tomographic applications can be seen such as in process measurement (Asher, 1983; 
Lynnworth, 1989; Plaskowski et al., 1992; Hoyle and Luke; 1994); and in non-
destructive testing (McMaster, 1963; Silk, 1984). The ultrasonic process tomography 
is convenient for imaging as the differences in density and elasticity of the object 
offer the most needed sensing possibility (William and Beck, 1995). 
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The tomographic imaging can provide an opportunity to unravel the 
complexities of structure without invading the object (Dyakowski, 1995).  The 
suitable algorithm is selected to perform the image reconstruction (Natterer, 1986). It 
is concerned with the information relating to two dimensions or three dimensions 
such as number of projections and derivations require information. Most of 
ultrasonic tomography techniques are applied for flow measurement such as 
investigated by Abdul Rahim et al. (2004), Fazalul Rahiman et al. (2006), Brown et 
al. (1995), Yang et al. (1999), Chen and Sanderson, (1996) and others.  For 
monitoring flaws or defect using ultrasonic tomography technique, there are very 
limited studies or researches done on this area of inspection. It is due the requirement 
of computational power and data storage for image reconstruction system (Hall et al., 
1999). However, this technique is very effective and reliable due to overall cost and 
high resolution to obtain an image of the test specimen (Abdul Rahim et al., 2004).   
 
 
  
 
1.4 Problem Statement 
 
 
Pipeline companies have an impressive safety record due to the proactive role 
of standards and inspection of pipelines. The pipeline structures represent a high 
capital venture and any risk of deterioration need to be avoided as it can cause 
environmental risks and possible threats to life (Hossam et al., 2010). Since the 
pipelines are aging, there is a great need to ascertain defects or flaws such as 
corrosion, pitting, holiday, cracks, gouges, grooves and notches that can cause 
potential problems to pipe failure (Khaleel and Simonen, 2000). Several factors have 
been identified that can lead to the corrosion of buried pipeline, such as soil 
conditions, changing of temperature, pipe coatings, pipe pressure, stresses and cyclic 
loading effects (Ginzel et al., 2002). While for above ground pipe, the variety of 
changing environmental conditions lead to external pipe wall damage such as 
corrosion, crack or any irregularities existences. It is known that coating is one of 
protective layer from corrosion, keeping the system in operation and avoid leaks or 
failure (Toews and William, 2011). If the signs of defects or faults can be detected 
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earlier, accidents can be prevented such as energy dissipation, economic loss and 
seriously polluted surrounding.  
 
 
According to ASME B 31.8 for Gas Transmission and Distribution Piping 
System (Code for pressure piping in 861.1.1), the coating shall be visually inspected 
for defect or flaws such as holiday, corrosion, crack, notches, pinhole and 
delamination before the pipe is lowered into the ditch. Pipeline leakage may also lead 
to disaster such as fire and fatality if the pipeline is located near human population 
area (Richard et al., 2008). The need for technologies to monitor pipelines is driven 
by threats to pipeline integrity. Early monitoring is needed for these threats in order 
to prevent incidents and maintain integrity (Teitsman, 2004). Pipe inspection is vital 
to manage aging assets and improve assets optimization as to extend lifespan of the 
pipe for product transportation. Special inspection tools for pipeline inspection have 
been developed over the last three decades and non-destructive-testing techniques 
(NDT) being introduced into the market (Beller et al., 2001).   
 
 
NDT is a well-known tool used in industry for materials assessment, 
structural integrity test and manufacturing control (Li and Rose, 2002). It can 
characterize material conditions and flaws without any damage, which balance 
between quality control and cost-effectiveness without affecting the product. The 
common NDT applied in industry are radiography, eddy-current, magnetic particle 
and ultrasonic testing (Zhang et al., 2007). The ultrasonic NDT provide advantages 
such as low cost, ease of operation, high sensitivity and others which classified as the 
most efficient method for pipe inspection (Li and Rose, 2002). However, most 
researches conducted in ultrasonic testing are for localized flaw detection purpose 
and the result produced is basically on analysis of flaws characterization. Moreover, 
this application commonly used the sensor which is in contact with the test specimen 
using a liquid coupling layer (Brown and Reilly, 1996).  
 
 
In industry, the overall image of pipe being inspected is needed in order to 
view or predict the exact location of the problem encountered with the pipe. 
Recently, there is still no research done on producing the tomographic image of pipe 
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profile based on its thickness due to the flaws existence. Better imaging technique is 
required to visualize a clear image on the inspected pipe.  Tomography is the most 
beneficial technology that can be applied to solve the problem as this technique 
involved with the image reconstruction system.  Tomography technique is very 
efficient and reliable due to overall cost and high resolution to obtain an image of the 
test specimen (Abdul Rahim et al., 2004). Generally, a tomography system consists 
of sensor system, data acquisition system, display unit and image reconstruction 
system (Fazalul Rahiman et al., 2006).  
 
 
Therefore, a research on ultrasonic tomography technique has been carried 
out to monitor flaw on pipe, which is considered as a new technique in pipeline 
inspection area. A reliable ultrasonic tomographic instrumentation system is 
developed for monitoring flaws on pipeline.  A complete instrumentation system 
with ultrasonic tomography tool and the image reconstruction system are developed 
for monitoring flaws on pipe. The ultrasonic tomography tool will be modelled and 
fabricated for the inspection purpose. The image of the pipe profile with the flaws 
existence will be reconstructed based on suitable algorithm through image 
reconstruction system by programming using MATLAB software. 
 
 
 
 
1.5 Objectives of Study 
 
 
The objectives of this research are: 
 
1. To develop a non-destructive ultrasonic tomography system (reflection mode) 
for monitoring flaws on pipeline surface by modelling.  
2. To design and develop a complete tomographic instrumentation system from 
ultrasonic tomography tool to image reconstruction system (programming). 
3. To develop an application program with suitable algorithm for reconstructing 
tomographic image of pipe profile. 
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4. To generate two dimensional image of cross-sectional pipe (circumference) to 
visualize flaws on the pipeline surface. 
 
 
 
 
1.6 Scope of Study 
 
 
The overall scopes for the development of ultrasonic tomographic instrumentation 
system consists of the work on designing the instrumentation system and 
reconstructing the image (programming).  
 
1. Identifying basic characteristics of ultrasonic signal and its behavior 
based on reflection as the ultrasonic sensing mode by conducting a 
preliminary testing on ultrasonic sensor used. 
2. Designing of the ultrasonic configuration and sensing system by 
mathematical modelling on the following components; 
a) The sensor fixture design which includes the type of sensor 
(transceiver) and its frequency, sensors arrangement geometry, and 
the number of sensors on the ultrasonic ring.  
b) The ultrasonic signal behaviours for transmission, reflection and 
attenuation based on percentage of energy coefficient. 
c) Image grid estimation for image pixel of ultrasonic signal produced 
by each sensor. 
3. Setup a conditioning circuit with a complete transceiver circuitry with 
data acquisition system (Pico Scope display). 
4. Conducting several experiments on distance calibration and monitoring 
flaws on pipe.  
5. Analyzing the acquired voltage from data acquisition to determine 
distance travelled by the ultrasonic signal (data interpretation).   
6. Performing forward and inverse problem for the basic of image 
reconstruction system. 
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7. Execute a suitable algorithm to reconstruct the image through MATLAB 
simulation and programming work based on physical properties of the 
object. 
8. Generating the tomogram image of pipe profile with the flaws existence 
(circumference) using appropriate number of projection and array of pixel 
for high resolution image (MATLAB programming).  
 
 
 
 
1.7 Limitations of the Instrumentation System 
 
 
In this study, the developed ultrasonic tomography system has several limitations; 
 
1) The ultrasonic instrumentation system is designed and applied for monitoring 
flaw on pipe for aboveground pipeline and also during pre-installation of 
underground pipe inspection. 
2) In this research, the instrumentation system is specifically designed for 8 inch 
pipe size with fusion bonded epoxy coating material due to availability of 8 
inch of gas pipe and applicable for aboveground pipeline (City Gate or 
transmission line, District and Service stations).   
3) The amount of sensors mounted around the pipe is based on the sensor 
specifications (image grid, diameter and minimum distance of detection from 
sensor to coating).  
4) The ultrasonic sensor used is a type of transceiver sensor of 390 kHz (both 
transmitted and receiving signal) with the highest resolution of 0.4 mm 
change in distance of detection. 
5) The ultrasonic sensing ring can be used for any pipe size of aboveground 
pipeline system by rearrange the sensor position based on image grid or beam 
angle and distance from sensor to the pipe surface as required. 
6) The reflection mode is used for ultrasonic signal propagation as the ultrasonic 
ring is contactless to the pipe surface.   
7) The coating of the pipe can be any type of material as long as there is highly 
mismatch impedance between air medium and coating material or surface. 
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8) In image reconstruction system, the image resolution is dependent on the 
measurement values obtained which is based on the number of sensors used 
9) The accuracy of the defect location and size is based on number of sensor 
used in the system. 
 
 
 
 
1.8 Significant of Study 
 
 
 Pipelines are prone to degrade over the years as it exposed to harsh 
environment which lead to corrosion problem, either for underground or 
aboveground natural gas pipeline (Beller et al., 2001). Corrosion problem is one of 
the main causes of pipeline failures in oil and gas industry which affects a significant 
portion (80%) of annual maintenance costs (Nicola et al., 2012). Protective coating 
plays a critical role in shielding pipeline from corrosion, keeping the system in 
operation and to avoid leaks and failure (Toews and Williams, 2011). Coating layer 
defense against accelerated corrosion occurred within the pipe wall. It is very 
essential for external pipe wall protection from the harsh surrounding environment 
due to the change in whether, wind struck, and earth quake (Beller et al., 2001).  
Earlier detection on these flaws must be carried out in order to maintain the coating 
layer and to avoid damage on pipe wall which affect the pipe thickness. The 
deficiency in maintenance of natural gas pipelines can lead to property and life 
threatens which are resulting from the fire and explosion due to the pipeline leakage 
or ruptured (Hossam, 2010). 
 
 
 Aboveground pipeline system which is mostly for distribution gas piping is 
severe to pipe failure due to the change in weather (Beller et al., 2001). Therefore, it 
is important to conduct the pipe inspection within a certain period of installation to 
ascertain the coating and pipe condition. The inspection on pipe condition could 
sustain the design lifespan due to corrosion and pipe failure. The current methods 
used to control corrosion and pipe failure are not sufficient due to inapplicable in 
some condition and need improvement (Nicola et al., 2012). For the purpose of 
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external pipe wall inspection, non-destructive ultrasonic tomographic 
instrumentation is designed to monitor flaws circumferentially on pipeline as an 
earlier prevention method to avoid corrosion from occurred. The change in external 
pipe wall thickness can be seen through the detected flaws by reconstructing the 
image of the circumferential pipe profile.  
 
 
The ultrasonic tomography system is mainly used or applied for aboveground 
pipeline inspection. In addition, it can also be used for pre-installation inspection of 
underground gas pipeline as an earlier monitoring to make sure the coating and pipe 
thickness is satisfied with the requirement. It is important to inspect the coating layer 
with pipe wall thickness as an earlier stage before the pipe is installed into the ditch 
to maximize the pipe protection towards corrosion problem and to avoid rapid 
corrosion occurred due to corrosive environment. Besides, this instrument can be 
used by pipeline manufacturer to monitor their coating product from any defect and 
thus improve product quality. From the measurements of ultrasonic sensors, the 
image of the inspected pipe will be reconstructed to visualize the tomogram image of 
circumferential pipe profile (flaws and wall thickness). The image of pipe profile is 
important to verify the coating and pipe wall condition (thickness) are complied with 
the standard or required thickness. It is significant to detect any defects or flaws that 
will eventually lead to corrosion at the earliest possible stage of pipe installation. The 
protection of pipeline prior to the flaws existing on pipe surface is necessary in order 
to reduce corrosion problem within the external pipe wall, which result to long-term 
operation, minimize maintenance and prevent costly service disruptions (Kher, 
1996).  
 
 
 
 
1.9 Organization of Thesis 
 
 
This thesis will discuss on development of ultrasonic tomographic 
instrumentation system for monitoring flaws on pipeline, which further to reconstruct 
a tomographic image of cross-sectional pipe inspected. The thesis consists of five 
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chapters, the introduction, the literature review, research methodology, results and 
discussions, conclusion and recommendations.  
 
 
Chapter 1 presents an introduction of research overview which discusses on 
research background, where ultrasonic testing and process tomography has been 
highlighted. It is continuing with the problem statement, significant of study, the 
research objectives and scope and finally the limitation of the system are also been 
addressed.  
 
 
Chapter 2, which is a literature study, describes on several topics that related to 
this study based on historical, researches and theory presented. The overview on pipeline 
system in oil and gas industry, pipeline inspection techniques, ultrasonic characterization 
and ultrasonic inspection techniques are highlighted throughout this chapter. Besides, the 
ultrasonic tomography and image reconstruction technique are also been reviewed at the 
end of this chapter.   
 
 
Chapter 3 explains on the methodology of this research which illustrates on 
the modelling and designing of a complete ultrasonic tomographic instrumentation 
system. Apart from that, the basic ultrasonic tomographic image reconstruction 
process and the image reconstruction algorithm for the system were briefly 
summarized. The procedures of some experimental works carried out to verify the 
capability of the system also describes throughout this chapter.   
 
 
In Chapter 4, the results and discussion are presented from the experimental 
works conducted using the ultrasonic tomographic instrumentation system. Some 
experiments were carried out to investigate the capability of the system and to obtain 
the required data for image reconstruction purpose. Here, the data is analyze and 
presented in an appropriate manner. The tomogram images of overall pipe profile 
being inspected are visualized in this chapter. The results achieved from the 
experimental works and the image reconstructions are discussed. The results are 
analyzed based on measurement accuracy, capability of flaws detection and images 
resolution.  
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Chapter 5 is the final part of the thesis, which represents the conclusion and the 
recommendation for the future work based on the achievement from this research work. 
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